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Jina r 14-ya- rd line. Carolina gains
and then Councill goes back for i

The;. University

Is Defeated.

Time was finally called with ball
in Clemson's possession on Caroli-

na's 25-ya- rd line.
The following is the line-u- p of

teams:

kick but ball goes through him, be-

hind goal and Clemson man jumps
on it, scoring second touch-dow- n.

SOUTH CAROLINIANS TOO STRONG They fail again to kick goal.
; Score: Clemson," 10; Carolina, 0

; Carolina kicks off to Clemson 's

good ball. They outclassed Caroli-
na. They were heavier for . one
thing but they played a tierce and
and fast game.

Their trick plays generally re-

sulted in good gains and their line
breaking was' good.'

Carolina's strong playing was in
hard line hitting and Council prov-
ed himself a steady gainer and star
of the game.

Foust hit the line hard and Gu-

lick was-alway- s 'a good gainer.
Both teams glayed good ball, but
Carolina did not p t up the game
she is capable of playing.

The game was called at 3 o'clock.

10jyard line. Ball is returned 12

yards, Clemson fumbles, but retains

Clemson.
c Sliced

r g Forsyth, J, A.
1 g Boarden

It Shealey
r t DeCosta
1 e Sadler
r e Forsyth, W.C.
q 1) Lewis
r h b Hunter

Carolina.
Jones, II.
Hester
Jones, Brem
Foust, J ones
Councill
Cox
Williams
Carr, W.
Berkeley, Gul

ball, then kicks 30 yards to Carr,
W., who is downed in tracks. Gu
lick succeeds Berkeley at half. Car
olina goes on down field in short line
gains to their 22-ya- rd line, then
Carr's kick is blocked, but Carr
gets it on 45-yar- d line.

Captain Carr won the toss and chose Then on line plays and end runs,

Makeley, Jacocks 1 li b Pearman
Carr, M., capt. f I) Douthit, eapt.

Official referee, George Stephens;
umpire, Dods worth.

Carr, M., was replaced by Don-

nelly. Charlotte Observer. '

with one penalty of 10 yards for off-

side, Gulick is shoved over line' for
touch-dow- n.

; Score: Clemson, 10; Carolina, 5

Clemson kicks to Carolina's 10-- Zeta Psi Dance..

Saturday evening the Zeta Psiyard line and Carr comes back 15

fraternity gave a delightfu1 dance

A Large Crowd Sees the White and
Blue Meet Defeat Clemson
Plays Fast and Fierce Game and
Outclasses the Tarheels Coun-

cil Gains Yards and Fame Car-

olina's Game a Bit Off Color.

The football team of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina went down
in defeat Thursday afternoon before
the Clemson College aggregation
by the score of 22 to 10.

The game was played at Latta
Park before a crowd of about 1,000

spectators.
For the past several days great

interest has been manifested in this
contest for the championship of the
Carolinas, and great numbers turn-

ed out to show their interest.
Naturally the University team

had a majority of the supporters
and from the lapel of nearly every
coat could be seen the colors of one

of the colleges, the white and blue
being easily predominant.

The lobbies of the hotels were
the places of very unusual scenes
yesterday. Large parties of colle-

gians and their friends were there,
betting and yelling and talking.
Odds in the morning favored Clem-

son and her adherents were placing
10 to 8 and 3 to 2 on the result.

yards, Carolina gains a few yards,
then ball goes over on downs. i n honor of the visiting young la

Clemson goes on down field and dies. The german was gracefully
led by Mr. J. L. Morehead. Manyfinally is shoved over for a touch-

down. They kick goal.
Score: Clemson, 16; Carolina, 5.
Carolina kicks off. Both teams

new and intricate figures were in-

troduced which called forth' ap
. i ; .plause.

A' list of the couples and stags
participating are given below:-- -

Miss Philips of Tarboro with C. G. Rose.

Miss Bridgers of Tarboro with A. S.'Root. ;

Mias Faison of Charlotte with J. LV' More- - '

head. ' ' "u ..... v ',' ' ' '

Miss Rhyne of Gastonia with W. F. Carr.

Miss Morson of Raleigh with H. (i.,. Tur

T. F. FOUST.

to defend the south goal.
The halves were thirty minutes

in length.
Clemson kicked off to Carolina's

15 yard line and Carr returned the
ball L6 yards.

Makely goes for four yards; then
for two more; Berkeley fumbles and
Clemson grabs it.

Clemson tries twice without result
then on quarter-bac- k kick Clemson

ner. ;

Miss Primrose .of Raleigh with J. li. Ches

hire. ;

Miss Latta of Raleigh with J. J. Nichols.

Miss Graves of Chapel Hill with T! L.

Gwyn.
Miss Thompson of Raleigh with It. Hutch

ison.

L. GRAVES.

get ball during rest of half and see-

saw aaout middle of field.
Time up with ball on Clemson's

40-ya- rd line, in possession, of Caro

The bets generally were placed as
to who would win the game and the
South Carolinians were nervy in

backing up their opinions.
Experts differed as to who would

win. It was generally conceded
that the game would be a hard
fought contest, but nobody was pre-

pared for the overwhelming defeat
of the Varsity boys.

Both teams were in fair condition

Miss Heartt of Raleigh with J. li. Ramsay.

Miss Alexander of Chape Hill with' Mr.

Staton.
Miss Busbee of Chapel Hill with W. B.

McNider. '

Miss Gordon of Chapel Hill with Ismi- -

Graves.
Miss Skinner of Raleigh with T. AV. Jones.

Miss Taylor of Raleigh with A. W. Hay-- .
.

lina.
Score: Clemson, 16; Carolina, 5.

Second half: Carr . is succeeded
by Donnelly at tull. Foust acts as
captain.

Carolina kicks off. Clemson gets
bell but soon kicks and Carolina be-

gins going down field for short
gains, assisted by one off-si- de play
of Clemson, when Gulick is finally

wood. ;

Miss Annie Hinsdale of Raleigh with lenj.

Bell.
Miss Hume of Chapel Hill with P. Cobb.

Miss Nell Hinsdale of Raleigh with Alex. "

COUNCIL.

gets ball with a gain of 12 yards.
Then by successive gains Clem

shoved over line for touch-dow- n.

Carr misses goal.
Score: Clemson, 16; Carolina, 10

Clemson kicks off to Makeley
who is downed in his tracks. Here
Gulick makes longe. t run of game,

'going a distance of 45 yards.

son goes down the field for a touch-

down, but fails to kick goal.
Score: Clemson 5; Carolina 0.
Carolina then kicks off to Clem-Son- 's

10 yard line and ball is re-

turned 17 yards.
Clemson then begins gaining, un- -

Carolina goes on down field till
they get to 20-ya- rd line, when ball
goes over. Clemson kicks 35 yards,

Jones.
Miss Venablo of Chapel Hill with W.'-Dunn-

.

Miss Osborne of Charlotte with W. S. Her- - '

nard. , ;

Stags: ' ',
Shore, Hanes, Calder, Cox. Kenan, String-fiel- d.

Thorpe, Taliaferro, Alexander. White-- ,

head, Berkely, Le.nly, Gordon, Andrews,

Brenizer, Skinner. Henderson. Graham,

Brem, Mnrphy, Latta. Alexander', Gudger,

Gwyn, Cocke, Nichols, Galloway, Worth,

Stafford, Bridget; Makely, Drane, Lassiter,

Douglas. Rhringhaus. Smtthers. ' Rose,

Prof. Howell, Bernard, Prof- - Graham, Dr.:.

RufBn, Prof. Raper, Holt, - Ross, Councill.- -

Chaperones:
Haskerville, Dr. and Mrs.

Mangum,

Dr. and Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. Linscott, Mrs.

then Clemson goes on back toward
til they get off-si- de and Carolina roalf till ball is fumbled and Clem

G. R. BERKELEY.

though Carolina was considerably
weakened by the inabilty of
Sraathers and Graves, end and
quarter-bac- k respectively, to get in
the game.

Berkeley went in with a very bad
Jeg and was easily retired after mak-ltJ- g

some good distance gains.
Captain Carr had his men well in

hand and was playing a hard game
u&til he was forced to retire on be-

ing hurt.
The whole Clemson team piayed

gets ten yards. I

son gets it. Clemson goes on down
Then Clemson kicks 60 yards and field wjtn short, successive gains

Carr comes back 8. for last touch-dow- n.

Carolina then makes short gains, score: Clemson, 22; Carolina, 10.
carrying ball for 1, then 1, then 4, prom then on during the game
2, 4, 1, 2, and on Clemson's off-si- de ne;ther team is able to score. Car-ge- ts

ten yards, then Councill 0iina came' near' their goal several
shoved over line for 8 yards, then 1, t;raeSf but the South Carolinians
then 1, Foust 4, Carr fumbles and Were too strong . Brem takes Jones'
Clemson gets it, Clemson gains and pa:e at guard and Jones succeeds
loses then kicks 15 yards and Carr Foust at tackle. Jacocks went in

is downed in tracks. Ball on Caro-- Makeley 's place.

Graves, Prof, and Mrs. Gore, Dr. ana Mrs.

Wilson.

Two Eastern college professors

are preparing to get out a diction-

ary of American college slang. .


